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Sunday library:Prepare Last Plans for War Chest Volimtarv GasUnited Chest
Drive Readied

First Division
Group Electsy

' Officers ; 'elected by ' Salem's
First Division society of war vet-

erans at the meeting Thursday
night were E. f, Hartwell, presi-

dent; Raymond VL Baisett, secre-
tary; F. J. Iiams," treasurer'; Don--.

aid LTRingle,. historian; Herman

TJcKay;Notto:
Have Opponent

Wallace Backed by
AFL; Siiell AUo '
Commended

(Continued Trom Page 1) j
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At the starting line: Leaders of Salem's United War Chest drive aa they soot to check details of their
eamBslga which opens on October C Pletared. from left, are: Miss Dormtheo 8teasltf, women's di-

vision; George Alexander, associate chairman; Lowell Kern, chairman, pre-eampa- ign gifts; Jesse J.
Card, general chairman; Sen. DongUs McKay, associate chairman; T. M. nicks, president, and C, A.

Saving Asked
Unneeded Alileage Is '

Waste . of Rubber --

' Says Henderson ;
t

T

. (Continued From Pago 1)

sticker pasted, on their . wind-shiel- ds.

That means they are
limited to 218 miles' of driving
V mobth. t '

"About 18 per cent have B'
stickers. These are Issued when
the essential vocational . drivine
exceeds 150 miles per month, and
the driver has agreed to share his
car with three passengers, v.;.- -

"A very lew have . C stickers.
These drivers rf. have to agree to
share their t but in addition
they must be members of a highly
essential profession or occupation

persons like doctors, jmmitions
plant workers, and workers In es-

sential public utilities services,
and who in addition have occupa
tional driving needs In excess of
470 miles per month. .

? ;

"Mr request means simply that
each driver in the unratloned area
should ask himself honestly into
which of mese classes his driving
falls."

Mott Leaves
For Capital

Heading back to the national
capital today, Congressman James
W. Mott said Saturday his Inspec
tions of western defenses had con-
vinced him that the Pacific coast
is safe from any surprise attack.

No formal organization has been
set up to promote his reelection
in November, Rep. Mott said. He
plans to depend on "an informal
organization, groups of people in
each county who know .where I
stand and approve of my record."

The congressman does not. know
when he can return, home .again,
but he doesn't expect to get back
before the election. .

MSIEEL

C65,000'Campaign r
. To BenelitJS j.::

Agencies ,
(Continued from page 1) .

sentative Salem men and wom-
en, with W, L. rhmips heading
the group,, were appointed ie
sfody the budgets of all agencies
being admitted to the war chest,
both. local end national. As s
result of their efforts, a bodget
of this amonat-wa- s set epoa aa
the campaign goal. ;
V Benefits for our fighting men
to Jbe derived: from Salem's War
Chest will include USO, local en
tertainment fund. Navy Relief so
ciety end War Prisoners " Aid so-

ciety. Coming under the needing
of assistance to the allies will be
United China Belief, British War
Relief, Polish-A- ja eric a n: fund
Queen Wilhelmina fund and Rus
sian War Relief fund. ",

Salem organizations to receive
benefits from the drive-- as they
did under the Community Chest
wul be the Boy Scouts,; Camp
Fire Girls, Catholic: charities, Sal
vation Army, YMCA and' TWCA.
Miscellaneous agencies to be as
sisted are the Boys' and Girls'
Aid society, Oregon Protective so
ciety and the White Shield home.

T. M. Hicks is president of the
board of directors of the - War
Chest and Herbert L. Braden is
the executive secretary.

Jesse J. Card, .chairman, has
announced the following com'
mittees:

Executive Douglas McKay and
George Alexander, associate chair-
men; C. A. Kells, secretary; Mrs.
Karl Becke, Chandler Brown,
Mayor W. W. Chadwick, Charles
Crary, A. C. Haag, W. M. Hamil-
ton, Gardner Knapp, Floyd Miller
and T. A. Windishar; non-soliciti- ng

committees Auditing, William
G. Stacey, ' chairman; publicity,
Gardner; Knapp, chairman. Miss
Rovena Eyre, - Byron Lieuellan,
Earl Headrick, and E. E. Thomas;
speakers, Frank Bennett, chair-
man; Donald Black, Miss Beryl
Holt V. E. Kuhn and O. E. Palm-atee- r.

;., '

Soliciting committees pre-cam-pa- ign

gifts, Lowell Kern, chair-
man; automotive and transporta
tion, John Carle, chairman; Harry
W. Scott; Contractors and build-
ers, A. C. Eoff, chairman, Chand
ler Brown, Edward E. Stadter, jr..
and Robert Elfstrom; general gifts,
T. A. Windishar, chairman, E. E.
Thomas and W. E. Hanson; gov
ernmental and educational, George
Alexander; industrial, A. C. Haaf ;
mercantile, .Floyd Miller, chair-
man. W. F. Kellorfi. Edward Ma- -
jek and Earl VentoitJ profession-
al, Keith Powell, tjtairman, Loyal
Warner, Elton H. Thompson; util-
ities, Gene Vandnynde, Leif
Bergsvik, Harry V. Colins, Ralph
Johnson, C. E. Guenther; Women's
division. Miss Dorothea. Steusloff,
Mrs. Earf Cooley, and Mrs. Doug-
las McKay; rural committee, How-
ard Jenks, chairman; West Salem
committee, Fred E. Neeley.

Most Signers
Use OU Heat

Ninety per cent of the 826 fuel
dealers and users who last week
registered at Salem rationing
board offices in the voluntary fuel
information campaign either sell
or use oil as fuel, John F. Vaughn,
executive secretary - of "the board,
declared. as he urged wood and
sawdust users and. dealers to reg-
ister d u r i n g the "two days of
grace''' allowed this week.

- Originally scheduled - to close
Saturday noon, fuel registration in
Salem is to continue through Mon-
day and Tuesday.-- in an effort to

iobtain a better basis for planning
the heating of residence and bus- -t

mess, buildings - here, this winter.
Vaughn said. -

The office of the war price and
rationing board ., in the council
chambers of. the city Jiall Is to be
open from 10 a. m. to:4:3(L both
'Monday and Tuesday to. would--

rbe registrants. : f

Sisnup Extended '
c- -

PORTLAND. Sept 12
Oregon's fuel needs registration
in 30 cities, .' Scheduled to end
Saturday. will be continued
through Wednesday OPA State
Director Richard G. Montgomery
said Saturday - jX-b-

1

no- -

- V

air corps, has written his parents
that he Is a pilot on a Flying Fort
ress. Ho is in foreign service. ,

Lieut Eugene Torgerson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Amun Torgerson,
is now' at Trinidad. He was for
merly a popular high school ath-

lete at Silverton and trained in
the east He was married in July
and left two days later for over
seas service.

Gty Workers
To Poll Wage
Desires Here

Monday night's meeting of city
employes has been called to as
certain needs and desires of the
entire group as to pay increases,
Salem firemen and policemen.
sponsors of the session, declared
Saturday. Denying that the group
had been called together to form-
ulate "demands" upon the coun-
cil, representatives of the two de--
parrmenut pointea out tnat no
plan, for strike had been discussed
or was anticipated. 5

"We do know," a spokesman for
the group declared, "that our gro-
cery bills and other living ex-
penses have mounted considerably
just as have those of other work- -'
ers in. the city,, and. that. our pay
scale is lower than" that for men
doing similar work elsewhere on
the coast Most of us 4 are , men
with families and our pay scale
starting at $1375 is b no, means
ample. .V-'-'

'"We are embarrassed by our In-

ability to do what other workers
of the city are asked to do in the
way of putting 10 per cent of the
salary into war bonds. This is not
a threat meeting, but we are sure
that there should be some com-
mon meeting ground where Jthe
salary situation can be discussed.
There are no takers' when" it
comes to adding to the civil serv-
ice lists. ' If the concensus of opin-
ion is that there should be an in-

crease in pay, we are pretty sure
there will be no threat of strike,
but the city may be without em-

ployes if we .can't live on ' what
we get - ,:r ':

: Employes declared they had not
ready formula for providing add-
ed salary funds, since the budget
for the year was made up in mid-

summer.

British Gain,
Madas ascar

(Continued From Page 1)- - - . ,
parently has been closed by Prime
Minister Churchill's sharp criti
cism of the congress disobedience
campaign,';;:,,;":.::: -

"We should swallow ear
pride end ' invite the --president
ef the United States te arbl-tra- te

on India," the. labor peer,
. Lord StrabeUL aaUUln an ad-
dress at Basimrstoke.
He took" cognizance of .Church- -

ill's suggestion that a Japanese
fifth, column might beworking
!n . India ' by telling .labor . parW
members:' ' . .

"I fear a repetition of what
happened in Burma where important-e-

lements turned to the Japa-
nese after, being rebuffed in Lon-
don.' ' . .

1 5

photo.

SlTKS
his first visit home. He is now lo-

cated at Camp Roberts, CaliL, but
spent two and a half years in Ha-
waii.

KEIZEK Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
Elwood have three sons in the
US military services. . Kenneth
C. Elwood recently visited his
parents alter his graduation
from gunners 'school at Las Ve-

gas, Nev. He was promoted te
staff sergeant after finishing
and is now at Santa Ana, Calif
io take a firing cadet's course.
He has been in the service for
year.
The youngest son, Staff Sgt

Jack R. Elwood, has been in the
service for two and a half years.
He is now with a fighting control
squadron in India and has been
gone from the United States eight
months. He writes his family that
he will be glad to get back again.
His family recently received a
V-m- ail letter, from him in which
he reported he had been on a rest
trip to the mountains.

The oldest son, Elden M. El-

wood, has 'been in the US navy
three years and is now. on the
eastern coast He was married to
Anita Lovegren of Portland before
he went east and she is still on
the west coast He is in the quar-
termaster corps, second class.

TURNE R Ned Jensen, sta-
tioned with the US coast artillery
at Dutch Harbor, has written his
father, Oscar Jensen, of the recent
excitement at that post bufe re-
ports "We soon took car of
them," referring to the Jap at-

tacks. - -
.. -- .

Clarence Greenlee, former Tur-
ner high school student has re-

cently been transferred ashore for
pharmacist school at San Diego
naval base. He had been on an
oil tanker which supplied fuel, to
fighting naval vessels at sea. He
is a son of Mr. and Mrs, J. G.
Greenlee of Salem. :

SCIO William W. Summers,
22, has been promoted to ser-
geant. Be has been stationed at

'Fort Lewis and Is a sen of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Baker.
, Willie Dobrkovsky, gunner's

mate, second class, has been home
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Dobrkovsky of the Rich-
ardson Gap community. It ,was
his first visit home since he en-

listed four years ago.
Dr. Kenneth Williamson, La

Grande dentist and son-in-l- aw of
Mrs. Jennie Weddle, has enlisted
in the US army. - His wife is the
former .Doris Weddle- - -

. Stanley . Chandler, . US . .c 0 a a t
guardsmen, visited in ' Scio re-
cently. " " " --.- -.- 777

Ladislavand Adolplj Krosman,
sawfll opera tors'"! from the West
Solo" district are to" be inducted
into the army. j ;; S V ; w'V.

Jerry Miller of Albany, who
has two brothers : in rthe US-milit- ary

service,' bis" applftfl for en-

listment in the US navy.

SILVERTON Clifford Imelhas
been, Inducted -- i h t e the army
tnrougn Albany, according to in
formation received-here- .

.

Edward Radcliff e, , member . of
the Silverton fire department and
Otage driver between Silverton
and Woodbum, has enlisted in the
US army, ; ' ' ,
. Victor David, has enlisted as
a specialist In the US army with

va cook's rating, . This b his sec-

ond enlistment for s world war.
Clarence Greenfield has also
enlisted and the two men expect
te be sent to Fort Smith, Ark.
.Lieut Oscar Specht of the army

er prominent party members to
attend.

"
- . . . v

All county district committee- -,

'men, chairmen and en

are being specifically Invited-t-

attend the district session, along
with any , other republican who
may be interested.-Th- e local cen--
tral committee also ; is inviting

". members' of Pro-Ameri- ca, --7 the
Oregon Republican club and the

- Young Republicans to "work ac
tively with us this year," Chair
man Lewis said.

Ren. Matt expressed approval
ef the active eemmlttee plan
Saturday. '. V v
,The AFL branch of organized

labor, v according to Associated
Press dispatches, favored Sen.
Wallace for governor because in

.-- answer to questions on "important
public issues" affecting labor he

answered unequivocally while
Secretary i Snell replied, ; but did
not state a positive position on
the issues." '

;

Records of both men were
' praised in. the AFL board's report,

although measures introduced or
supported by Wallace on the No- -

ember ballot were in two in-

stances recommended for defeat.
For other major offices the AFL

board recommended Sen. Charles
r L.' "McNary, Rep. Homer Angell

. (third district) and Rep. Farrell,
for secretary of state, republicans,
and Earl Nott (first district, con-
gress), Walter M. Pierce, (second
district, congress) and Edward C
Kelly (fourth - district, congress)
democrats. . "I. ,

As te measures an the Novem-
ber ballot, little has been heard
ether than from the sportsmen,
who are backing the coastal
streams bill prohibiting net fish-
ing from November la te Jnne
1, except in the Colombia river.

The sportsmen's view is that
this" - bill would save steelhead
runs and make for better-- angling,
according to a statement issued
by E. J. --Church, president of the
Oregon Wildlife federation. "His
statement also asserted that the
bill would have relatively little
adverse effect on commercial al- --

snon fishing because of the small
percentage represented 1y catches
made during the proposed closed
period. " Commercial fishermen

- probably will answer Church vig- -
' erously from the other,: side of
jthe creeks " f

.1

. Draftees Sent
To Portland
For Induction

.. .

Salem" sent to Portland on Sat-
urday for army induction, the fol-
lowing group of men selected for
service: "

.

Delbert Clarence Maxfield, Don-o- ld

Downs, James Eastwick Kling- -
ensmith, Ralph Clarence Wagers,
Julian Bret Hazen, George Lesley
Johnson, Charles Sinclair Moore,
Frederick Howard Bernau. Eugene
Adolph Kuenzi, Marshall V. Stew- -

- ard, Walter Edward Winkelman,
John B. Davis, Alfred Joseph

, DomogaUa, , Paul Norman - Davis,
Walter Mark Rutherford, Ray-
mond Lou Welch, Kenneth Francis
Loter, Edwin Neuharth, Carl Jo-.h- an

Johansen, Paul William Rock- -
. enfeller, . Hassing Jacobson, Verl

Carlton Taylor, Kenneth Dean
Schomaker, Kenneth - Wood row
Williams, Floyd Lee Walker; "

Arthur ' Walter Plant, Wong
Doon On, - Robert C. Vence, Jo-ae- pr

Bund, Clyde C. Penington,
Victor Sampson SeDore, John Joi'

eph , Coleman;, .Clarence. Harold
Carrier, 1 Wallace James ' Reed,
Clarence Oscar - Harold Moon,
George James BondelL William
Harleigh "Van Nafta,' Clark Addi-aon'Stmi- ofl,

Alvin Leon Catron,
Don Raymond Wickman, Robert

- LeRoy -- Gates, - Norman Bernard
Olson, William Carl Haley.John

Briggs, JEugen Milton Wheeler,
Leo 'Sarifdrd JSnydeY. hliam" Ro

vSIsk,
Robert'iFrances - Graves, Donald
George ' Neave ugenev WinCeld
Hough, Byron, A. Redinond;

Keiu Charles Rodocker," Dwight,
Loren Wilkinsoh, Paul " Hunteri
Donald Fay 'Smith,"Glenn Gregg
UcCray and Darwin 'John Kilne,
the last six all transferred to the
Salem board from other- board.

Dcllvfproved t

PORTLA5n Sept la-W-- The'

eondition IamiivD.jDagwell,!
Episcopal rbishop 4of Oregon ,eri-ously- -ill

--wittr a bronchial ailment,
was said 'by ..hospital attendants
to be somewhat improved "Satur- -

.t f - -

E. Wood, Judge advocate, and
James U. Calkhis, scrgeant-a- t-

arms.' .. , .
'

- -

The society voted also to affil-
iate with the National Society of
the First Division which is head-
ed by Got" Charles P. Summer-al- l.

The Salem society is expect-
ed to receive its charter soon, end '

will be known as "First Division
Webfoot chapter." The next meet-
ing of the group-wi- ll be in May.

Aid to Prison
Escapee Is
Charged Two

4P7GENE, Septni-i-Melv- in

Long, Springfield, brother of Cor-
nelius P. Long, convict Who es-

caped from the Oregon state pen-
itentiary Thursday, has been. ar-

rested arid charged with conceal
ing and aiding a felon, Lane coun-
ty sheriff O. E. Crowe revealed
Saturday. ;; '

. Mel vin Long's wife, Gladys, is
also charged,with aiding the es-
caped convict Both have been re-

leased after posting $2500 bait
The sheriff said that Cornelius

Long, who was serving a 20-ye- ar

sentence on a charge of assault
with intent to rape, and Earl F.
McCoy, Jackson county, serving
a 10-ye- ar robbery sentence, were
in the Eugene area soon after mak-
ing their getaway from the peni-tentiar- y.;

:'';,y i.- ';-;-

Mr. and Mrs.L Long are speci-
fically charged with sheltering
and giving money to the escaped
convicts. ' Crowe ; added tthat the
two men, who left here several
days ago, were armed and would
probably put up fight if appre-
hended.

NEEDED)

REASONABLE PRICES
Dental work ef all kinds.
CREDIT TO SUIT YOU.

ACCEPTED CREDIT

TRAflSRABIP

PALATE PLATES

Make' your": own tefma,
' within reason, for - extra e-ti-ons,

fillings, 'bridgework,
. inlays crowns, and plates.

Translucent Teelh
For Plates Absorb
Light as Do jSatural
Teeth 1

; Translucent, teeth are one f f
the latest discoveries of sci- - .

ence . , . artificial teeth with
translucency that makes

them hard 'to detect in den-
tal plates. They can be ob-
tained in the aame hue and
the same irregular contours

. as your own teeth. A size for
every case v . a shape, for
every face . a shade for
every complexion. .Their
soft glow and gentle gleam
gives them the lifelike
lustre of human teeth.

, I I, !

Hours Set Here .

The Salem public library-.-. will
be open from 2 to --o'clock each
Sunday during.' the winter, - ac-
cording to Hugh Morrow, librar-
ian. ,

..-- -

At a meeting of the library
board - Thursday, the resignation
of Mrs.- - Dorothy Casselius, assist
ant librarian for six years, was
accepted "with regret" Miss Char-
lotte Stone, children's .' librarian,
will leave this week for Seattle
and her place wiH be filled by
Miss Carolyn Brown-- of Salem.. -

SchooLYear
Plans Laid
For Salem

(Continued From Page 1)
respective buildings between the
hours of 1 and 4 of the afternoons
of Monday through Friday, Sep-
tember II to 18. This wiH give
the pupil an opportunity to ac-
quaint himself with the school
program and enable the principal
to make the assignment as to
grade and, teacher. -

"Children who are six years of
age on or before November 15 of
this year may enter: the first
grade. This policy is in conform-
ity with the state school law and
the policy followed, by Marion
county. Children registering: for
the first time in the first grade
should bring a cony of their birth
certificate with them. : This will
facilitate the registration and re-
lieve the princiDal of the neces
sity of verifying ages at a later
date. Children- - entering school in
the first grade for the first time.
should have had a physical ex
amination. The Marion county de
partment of health, 206 Masonic
building, will be dad to accom
modate pre-sch- ool children wish
ing these examinations Wednes
day afternoon, September 18.

"Elementary school children
ef the Capitola area will regis-
ter at the Washington school on
September 11. When the total
enrollment is known, any over-
flow from that area will be
housed at the Highland schooL
"All schools will be in session

September 21. On Monday after
noon there will be no classes held
in 'any of the buildings. This will
give opportunity for the tmnils
to obtain their books and sup
plies. Regular sessions will start
on Tuesday morning."

Russians Fall
on Front

(Continued Frnm Page 1)
five days; west of Stalingrad about
4000 Germans have been killed.

The communique did not "inen- -
tion the northwest sector, where
the Germans have Increased their
pressure in the last day or two.

With the city of Stalingrad peri
lously besieged from three sides,
it was disclosed that another area

'of sharp fighting has developed
far to the north.

In the area of Sinyavino, a
- railway town on the west side
of the Volkhov river below Len-
ingrad, the Russians said the
Germans have thrown in large
forces of reserves bot that all
nasi attacks were stopped and
thrown back.
"The enemy lost in killed and

wounded about 5000 men," the
communique said of this new bat-f- le

area.- , .i ,;
At the southern end of the front

in the Mozdok area where the
snows of approaching winter al-

ready have fallen on the Caucas-
ian mountains, the Russians said
they were fighting the enemy on
the southern bank "..of a river
(presumably the Terek). s;V

Buy Belier Sctcal
Supplies This Year
" They May Have . to v

Last a Long Time

Schssl.IIcle Pccbf

Zinrer Style ,V
. --2 or 3-ri- ng Blies

r . 05L-9- 5 i

,"Tcziidn Pcis 'vv ' ESTERBROOK
2 sizes, all .colors

G3..C0.
The Most Satisfactory,

Economical Pen '

Shaffer Vac-SS-I;

,. t A School Pen.. .

Gold "point sadess. ;

Blue, Brown or Black
- G1.9S -

Sheaf fer"Pens
$2.75 to S12J T '

- iil.ii.il, w.i,. M M -

izS tiiUt Et Phone SZS2

Dental care serves nation by protecting: health "of worker:
""

In war prodnction job.

Kells, seeretary Jes ten-Mill-er

Service Men
Mr. and MrC W. A. Oenham,

West Salem, have received word
that their son, Ralph, navy sig-

nalman, has arrived safely at a
new station in; the western hemi-
sphere.

Second Lt T. A Raffety, who
was graduated recently, from the
officers training course at Fort
Belvoir, Va is stationed at Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo he has writ-
ten his mother, Mrs. 0. E. Hazel-woo- d,

Salem.

Parenta of Sgt Harry Cutler,
who has been stationed in Aus-
tralia, expect him home oooiv but
not wounded, as a news item pub-ish- ed

earlier this week indicated.
Young Cutler cabled his father,
Herman Cutler, that he was well
and would be seeing --him soon, in-

terpreted here to mean - that he
was starting back to the1 United
States, without indication as . to
reason.

I PORTLAND, Sept
enlistments announced here Sat-
urday included: Harvey L. Trent,
Dallas; John P. Barbour, Dundee;
Frederick C Deiner, Newberg;
Robert E. Baker, Kenneth D. Scho-mak-er,

Henry G. Otto, "Paul N.
Davis, William L. Sexton, Theo-
dore Watry, Salem.

Word has been received here
that Sgt Al Friesen, former em-

ployee of the Postal Telegraph
company here, has arrived safely
"somewhere overseas. ; Friesen is
with a bombing squadroii in the
uSm army, f ; i ;

A cablegram to Mr. and Mrs.
A. C F. Perry, 168 West Wash-
ington street announced, that their
son, Corp. Charles B. Perry, is
now in Great Britain. Corp. Perry
war formerly stationed with the
quartermaster corps in New York.

Lieut Victor E. Gibson, who has
been visiting his parents,' Mr. and
Mrs.' Ralph D. Gibson, left Thurs-
day night by plane for Fort Polg,
La. He recently completed, train
ing at Fort Knox, and is now with
the armored division

GATES Mrs. Tillman Raines
of Gates has received word that
her son, Lewis Cline, hasr been
transferred from San Diego to
Great Lakes naval training station
at Chicago. He enlisted in the US
navy and will take training in an
aircraft mechanics school.

WOOD B URN Corp. Leo J.
Miller was recently home on leave
from Fort Lawton, Seattle.

: Fred Evenden, Jr who has
enlisted In the US army, will,
attend Oregon State college this;
fall i continuing his biolorlcal'
science 'and taking owsea ' re-- j

quired for officers training. He
expects to be tent - te officers
candidate school eoon Us grad-
uation. ,r- -
Bob Heeker, aortof-M- r. c and

Mrs. ' Fred Hecker, has gone to
Santa Ana army air .base. to take
training as an jtvlation cadet He
has a pilot's , license and enlisted
some ume ago, dux. nas oeen
awaiting calL ' - ' '

LIBERTY Staryl Austin,-- Jr,
who enlisted in, the army air corps

Lsome time, ago, received orders ,to
report at Qe Elum.field. Wash--
last week. He is. the oldest son of
hot. ana airs. s. A. Austin. - ,

. DALLAS Sgt 'Gilbert F. Rudy
has "been visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs Coon Rudy. - He enlisted
in the army medical corps three
and half years ago and, this is,

DR. PAINLESS
PARKER SAYS?

"America is out to win this
war and is ' redoubling its
effort in an all-o- ut indus
trial program. . When hours :

and days are lost away from
shipyards and airplants,
production is slowed down.
Don't let ailing teeth be
cause of illness."

PAY LATER WITH

You can pay by ' week or month for whatever dentistry
you : need. Make your first visit to Dr. Painless Parker's
offices without appointment Arrange with Accepted Credit
to start work immediately. : .. ., ": ' , ;

.- 'A

Natural Shades, '

Harmonizing Forms
In New Denial Plates)

PAYASYOUM
PAID

- Plates that are lighter, more
, 'lifelike; --and , possessed -- lof -

'unfading natural : color are
-- ' now made by dentists from

Improved" transparent 'ma- -,

terial. The qualities of faith--i

ful reproduction of this ma- -t ,

terial are attested by the
. graceful design and beauty

Y of transparent plates. They '
are available with g uvm a

that match your own 'and a
clear . palate - that reflects .

tissues. - . -

Wdr'Rislc Insurance
Now being issued at Huggins effice, qualified Agents, Covers
fire and destruction to your, property by war, bombing, Inva- -.
siron, etc, which your,ordinary policies exclude. -

;.- - j - -'

. y- -. Rates: 18c per $100 dwelllngi, antes, etc.
Kv' - 12c per $100 stores, etc - '.

, .; Located 17 Miles 'North 'of'Saleia on'--;. n
St. .Paul-Newbe- rg IighwtyVr :

.-.- ' - - V ... f I
r. - , . -

1 ... . ' ' '.

For Farther Inforraation

Era Cd:a UZZl:
, '. v Ward Lundy, Manager "

DHi PA1I3LESS PARKER Dantist
"

123 UBEItTY ST. CORNER STATE '
,

TELEPHONE SALEM 8S25

Other Offices ia Eugene, Portland, Tacoma, Spokane, Seattle
V... Aci In AH ladin Padfic Oast Cities . -
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